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BAND BOX
CLEANERS
}>hone 877

220 13th St.

HOUSTON GRIFFI N, Mgr.

Expert Watch
And

Jewelry Repairing

VIA AIR -MAIL
My dear son:
Thanks for your invitation for
your mother and me to come on
for the crucial game next month.
At first , I thought I'd make you
squirm for a while but your dear
mother insisted that I put you out
of your misery at once by refusing.
You know t hat I don' t like to
tell you how to run your affairs,
but as this is a new term, I would
appreciate it very much if you
made the effort to get along with
some of your professors.

Jewelry repaired or remount ed to suit your individual desires.

AT A NOMINAL COST

Morris Jewelry
Store
409 Main Stl'eet

City Bus Schedule
Bus Leaves Square ForE leventh & Broadway Route
10 Minutes to Each Hour
25 Minutes Aftel' Each Hour

Normal Hill Route
15 M in utes After Each Hour
Passes sch oel on Center s treet 2()'
minutes after each hour.

Passes School on State St.
25 M inutes Aftel' Each Hour

In your last letter, you wrote
that at last you had found a p erfect girl. Referring to my files, I
fo und that the last time you met
a perfect girl, it cost me three
hundred dollars to send you on a
trip into the wood so hat "nature would heal a very broken
heart."
The quoted sentence
comes from your appeal of two
y ears ago. I suppose, with what
the dollar is, this meeting of two
hungry souls would run m e about
five hundred dollars. To be p erfectly frank, I'd much rather you
married the girl. In that case, I
shall only have monthly installments to m eet.
I have not told your mother
about your new found happiness
yet, as she's been out horseback
riding every day, and I don't want
to give her another jolt.

A typical "Morris" service
that you can rely upon. Our
work is done by experts who
use the utmost precision and
dependability.

Hang This On The Wall!

If you do decide to go through
with it, I'll keep my bargain with
yo u, if you promise not to bring
your wife h ome for a visit under
five years. The h ouse is rather
crowded now. Your older brother
is home all the time. He gave up
his job in order to devote all his
time to his novel. Besides, your
sister and Phil, and their two
bra:s are living with us, too. Phil
felt he was wasting his life for six
hundred dollars a month as an office-manager and so your sister
brought him here to wait until
his boss comes to his senses. That
probably will be at least five years
from now.
Y our uncle is still out of work,
so he thought he'd run down and
visit you, but as he doesn't drink,
I told him he wouldn't enjoy it
d uring the basketball season. I enclose a little check to cover the
game and one other debauch.

Love,
Dad,

Forest Park Route
10 Minutes to Each Hour
25 M inutes After Each Hour

Boat Landing and Church
Street Route
25 M inutes After Each H our

S tate. College and Kentucky
Street Route
15 Minutes After Each Hour
Passes L&N Depot

-

I

Bus Passes My Place
Minutes After Each Hour
M inutes Before Each Hour

Buy Y our Shampoo
• OIL • TONICS • CREAMS
• LOTIONS

At The
STUDENT'S
BARBER SHOP
1503 Center

B yron Shaw, Prop.

Have Your
PRESCRIPTIONS
Filled at the

CALLIS DRUG
COMPANY
"A Good Drug Store"
936 State St.

Phone 6

Radios Sold, Rented or Repaired

KIRTLEY RADIO
SALES and SERVICE

Phone 9131 ·

Sixth and College
A SCIENTIFIC REPORT
Dr. A. Z. Iceheart who has just
retu rned home after flying over
the North P ole du ring his latest
Arctic expedition, sent in the following report of his scientific
findings.
The expedition, besides consuming at least one column on every
front page in the country every
day, discovered that:
VVater freezes at a temperature
of 32 degrees above zero.
Eskimos are apathetic toward
the invention of the electric refrigerator.
P alm beach suits are out of place
on an Arctic expedition.
You can get static on your radio
even in the Arctic Circle.
Three deuces beat two aces all
over the world.
That the Eskimos don't eat Eskimo pies.
That cold beans don't taste good.
That there isn't any pole at the
North Pole.
That it's darn cold up there.
PSALM OF ALGEBRA
Algebra is my shepherd ,
I shall not want for work.
It maketh me sit up late at night
and study.
It leadeth me into distraction.
It restoreth my bitterness.
It leadeth me into paths of woe for
its own sake.
Yea, tho I lie down for peaceful
slumber, I am constantly disturbed, for I dream of Algebra.
Thou humiliatest me in the presence of the w hole class.
Thou causest me to burn midnight
oil until m y lamp is empt y.
Surely "x's" and "y's" shall follow me all the days of my life.
And I shall dwell in the quadriatic forever.

An antique is something no one
w ould be seen with if there were
more of them, but which everyone
wants when no one else has any.

At
last a
joke is' found
in which an Englishcan readily discern the point,
Why? Oh, because there's
a point at both ends.
That is
why.
CLASSROOM BONERS
The animal which possesses the
greatest attachment for man is
woman.
Three .results of the battle of
Saratoga in the R evolution VVar,
were that some were killed, some
were wounded, and some weren't
hurt at all.

T A Xl
"Ride Safe" In A

Safety Cab
15c--Two for 25c

PHONE 26
"If your hair isn't becoming

you should be coming to us."

B U W KY

A. E. STONE
Managing Editor

• • •
Buwky is published

The
each month
(ten times) during the college year exinterest of the students of the Bowling
Green
(B)usiness
(U)n1versity
and
(W) estern (K) entuck (y) state Teachers
College, Bowling Green, Kentucky. Eqitorial and advertising offices, 1027 state
street, Bowling Green, Kentucky. All
business communications and manuscripts,
drawings, items, etc., should ·be sent to
this address.
Foreign subscriptions one dollar and a
.balt per year.

Permanent Special on N ow-

$3.00 And Up
EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS

Estelle Beauty
Salon
Next Door to C. D. S. No.6

Phone 131

i

I

-

Streamlined War
Announcer: Filmo Tooth Paste
is on the air! Once again, through
the facilitIes of the Federal Broadcasting System, Filmo, the tooth
paste for the particular, preseE: s
a special program from China. We
take you now to China where you
will hear the voice of our own
sports reporter "On The Spot "
Frank Laydp.r. .
Frank: GreeL:i1gs, I:1Y friends of
the air. This i.s y u"Ur favorite
sports announcer Frank Lay den
broadcasting the war ill China.
We'r e stationed in a b omb-proof
p ress-box located on the east end
of the fam ous Ch inese Wall, overlooking a w ide plain wher e th e
opposing armies are about to stage
a b at tle. This war com es to you
wit h the compliment s of Fil mo
T ooth P aste, so dun't forget to
brush your teeth.
Friends, I'll b e assisted here at
the mike by our very good Friend
Ted Blue, who has h elped me
cover many big sporting events.
Ted will comment during lulls in
the ba tle, and I will give you the
bullet-b)(-bullet description.
Well, it's approximately 8:55 p.
m., Eastern Standard Time, back
m the States, and the battle will
begin in less than five minutes.
Both sides have agreed to limit
this engagement to one hour in
order to avoid the cancelling of
the popular featurp. "Hollywood
Cabin."
There's still a few minutes left
before the whistle blows and I'm
going to ask Ted Blue to say a few
words to you w hile I take tim e
out to b rush m y teeth w ith Filmo.
Ted: Thanks, F rank, and heno
radio audience. While Frank is
br u shing h is teeth and massaging
his gum s, (Filmo is good fo r that,
t oo), I'll try to qescr ibe the scene
as w e see it from our p er ch on the
Wall. It's a glorious day-warm,
but not hot, with a gentle bree ~e
blowing from the east. The sky
is a brilliant turquoise, with only
a few fleecy clou cls in evidence.
Conditions are ideal for a great
b attle.
The valley below is ab solutely
deserted as b oth armies are remaining under cover until the
time for hostilities. However, w e
understand that there will be no
las~ min~te chan~es in the line-up.
Chma WIll send m three divisions
of infantry and two ' of cavalry .
The other side will send in a like
amount of infantry, but instead of

using cavalry w ill pin their hopes
on tanks. Naturally, it'll be very
inter esting to see whether the
nags out·m =m euver the madan··
"ry .
I'll try to pick up the Chinese
bemd for you- just a minute, some
men have appeared ' on the field,
and it looks as if things are going
to get underway . Take it, Frank!
Frank: Yes, friends , we are
getting star:ed . The rival comm anders ar e out in the middle of
the fields tossing a coin! China
w ins th e toss and chooses 1'0 defend the western side of the plain!
'l'hat puts t he sun behind themit's late afternoon, you [{now .
Announcer : Filmu Tooth P aste
hop es you ar e enj oying the w ar .
Why not b egin using our Tooth
cr eam right now and get yoursel1
a good past p in t he mou th ?
Frank' 1<'w~ ry thi ng' s quiet, but
rou ca n feel the tenseness! It· ~
.;h e lull befor e . t he-Oh, here
com es some cavalrymen dashing
out of the hills! They 're Chinamen. No, it's the other side! Yes,
they are Chinamen- I was right
the fi':'st time! It looks like a
charge -- no - wait one minute.
They're coming back; it's a retreat!
Ted, what do you make of it?
Ted: China off side.
Frank: I think y ou'r~ right!
Things are quiet once again, and
I'm afraid there will be a few
minutes delay'.
. Friends, while w e are waiting
w e'll entertain you with a recording of "I'll Be Glad When You're
Dead You R ascal, You. "
Ted : Just a 'min ute, Frank. Befo r e you stan th e son g, I w ant to
clear up one point-about the du:ation of the war. Friends, it's go·
mg to l:;lst 35 weeks. a f ull 35
weeks, as Filmo Tooth Paljte has
signed the rival powers to a 35week contract.
Frank: That's correct, listeners.
And it'll continue longer if we
take up our option! And in the
meantime, you are all invited to
enter the $50,000 prize contest. All
yo.u have to do is list what you
thmk was the big mistake in any
of the last week's battles and sen d
i. alon.!:'; with an emp ty tube of
Filmo. Now, on with tbe w ar."
What is an herOIC couple ?
When a hero and heroine are
walking in the garden looking at
the moon, they form a heroic '
couplet.

Our selection of heart boxes
for V alentin e art varied and
complete. May w e suggest
y ou select yours as early a~
possible.
Pril:es From

25c

Up

to $3.00
at

c. D. S. Drug Store
No.1
H. W. SUBLETT, Mgr .
Phon e 61-62
4.01 P a rk R ow

c. D. S. Drug Store
No.2
W . E. P AYNE, Mgr.
901 College
P hone 123

c. D. S. Drug Store
No.4
Jti. A. VAUGHN, Mgt'.

16th and State

Phone 85

c. D. S. Drug Store
No.6
LEICHHARDT BROS:; Mgrs.
State & Main
P h one 180-277

THE STORY'S THE THING
'red jumped out of his seat excitedly. He had completed his
first story for the Thirtieth-Century-Lion Pictures, Inc., since he
had been under contract to them.
Without waiting to knock, he
broke in upon a movie conference,
eager to prove he was worth the
fifty dollars a week. he was getit! Listen to this. Just listen. A
cowboy, a very p oor cowboy is
working on a ranch in order to
support his blind father, and send
his two brothers through college.
The owner of the ranch, a rich
city man, has a daughter who is:
away at finishing school.
She
comes home, falls in love with the
<:owboy, and they get married. At
first the father is angry, but the
cowboy proves his worth and is:
made a partner and they all live
very happily ever after."
The producer looked up, "Son,
you've got something there, . and
yet there's something missing. I
think instead of the boy .being
poor, it should be the girl. And
instead of a ranch locale, you
should have the story take place
in a big city. The girl could be
working in a department store,
and the owner's son could come in
and m eet her. Then let them fall
in love and get married, and live
happily ever after.
"That's great~" exclaimed Ted,
the story writer.
The continuity writer, a man
getting $1,500 a week, was called
in, and told to put the story in
working form.
Three weeks later, he finished
the job and anothe.':.' conference
was called.
"I made a few minor changes,"
began the continuity man. "The
story will tak\' place on a Southern plantation, i'!{1.~: after the Civil
War instead of in a 1938 city. The
girl, left an orphan by the War,
has to take care of the entire
plantation-all the slaves are gone
and she is too poor to hire help.
Just when she is at the point of
starvation, a Northern soldier, the
son of a banker, passes and fans
in love with her. They get married and live happily ever after."
Both the producer and the story
writer shake the continuity man's
hand and congratulate him on the
wonderful changeS he had made.
The story was then given to a
famous playright on the lot, one
who gets $2,500 a week, to prepare
the dialogue.
As soon as he was ready, another conference was called. "I

Miss B. U.

Photo Courtesy Louisville Courier-Journal
Miss Sara Thompson

Studerts at the Bowling Green
University expressed their unanimous allproval when judges voted
Miss Sara Thompson of Anderson,
S. C .. "Miss B. U." Forty-three coeds from 12 "tates competed for

the honor. Mi:;::; T i1ompson studied
at Anderson Junior College before
entering the B ~ wling Green institution where she is studying to be
a secretary. Ell:'! is the daughter
r!' Mr? Clara Thcmp50n.

made a few changes," b eBQi ( tile
playright. The story will t ake
place backstage wL.11e a show is
b eing produced. The poor girl will.
be a chorus girl struggling to support her poor sick mother. The
orchestra leader, the son 'of a rich
manufacturer, falls in love with
her. They get married and they
live happily ever after:' Everyone congratulated the playright,
and assured him h2 was the genius he thought he was.

a p oor ccwboy. He is working on
a ranch in or der to support a blind
fath er and send his t wo brothers
through college. The owner of the
ranch, a rich city man, has a
daughter who is away at finishing
school. She comes home, falls in
love with the cowboy and they
get married. At first, the father
i.s angry, but the cowboy proves
his worth and is made a partner
and they all live very happily ever
after.

The completed picture had just
been run off, in a pr iva te prevue
for the benefit of the Chief-Executive.
"You know, boys," he
said, "that picture has a great
idea, but it wasn't brought out
correctly. We're Iwing to shoot
the picture over again. This time,
however, the story will concern

"Heaven!" cried the producer,
story writer, continuity man, and
playright, "What a corking idea!"

The President has the power to
appoint and disapoint the members of his Cabinet.

Sing A Song' At Our Expense
Instead Of ((Sing A Song Of Sixpense n

Editor's Note : If some . of t he p oetry seem s to be in a p eculiar
shape just blam e it on o ~r com-poser. H e has had a bram-stor m
or D. T t.'s or some thing.
A MAIDEN'S PRAYER
Breathe th er e a m an
Around t h is school
Suffic iently
R estrained and cool,
Enough to limit
His dem ands
And say "Good night,"
Just holding h an ds,
Who h as t h e decency
To wait
Until at least
A second date
To reach a warm,
Romantic state
And give a girl
Some preparation
Before expectmg
Osculation
At least an hour
In duration?
If such there be,
Go mark him well
I'll date the guy
And make hilfl tell
Me what the h--l
He had for dinner ,
That makes him so sick.

SOME LIFE
When we wer e gay young men
roads
the
\oV ere ve
rough,
ry
And all the springs our bu ggies
had
ne
Were
ver
nough;
quite e
But now we sail along
ills an d i
h
n
Up
t o v ales;
A
he cu
r

t

r

ound
ves and s t r a i g h t
ahead,
Unless the m otor fails.
e
1
o

And if we hit a p
Our journey stops right there,
Orifwebumpanothercar
the air.
o
t

n

We sail i
The safest thing I know
To save ourselves from shock
Is sit in a rocking chair
A
ka
ka
k
n
c n
c
n
c
a ro
d ro
d 1'0

NICE FELLOW
M y boy friend 's funny .

VERSE
Some
girls
are

He doesn't dance, h e doesn't drink,
You

couldn't
rumble

get

him

into

a

Seat on a moonlit night, on a bet.
He w ears the funniest clothes-all
Black-no color to them at all.
He's so quiet-never say s a word,
He never laughs,

He's so formal, so cold, so infernally stiff.
He died last week.

built

like
this

one

Other s
are
mor e
1 ik e
t his
But they usually end up like this.
The boy and girl stood on the
deck.
The girl, her arms abo.ut his neck;
The boy was burning, not the
deck,

CONFESSION
Away
Way back
I
Used to write
Like
Every hack
F rom left to r ight
They u sed
T o pay
Me
By t h e in ch,-A n d
L et m e say
It
W as no cinch
So on ~
Sweet day
I

F ound t his st yle
And
N ow they pay me
By the mile.
PROVERB
When y ou open an ey e
And you wonder why
The other one ju st won't work,
When you try and try
And the other eye .
Flies open with a jerk;
When you're outta wind
And yuur head's caved in
And vour arm's cracked in three
_ piaces,
When y our feet are matched
And your face is hatched
And yLlur back's all bound in
:braces,
You can surely know
Twas the night before
That p lay ed such scurvy tricks,
Too late y ou've seen
That gasoline
And alcohol don 't mix .

It may not have a dainty ton e;
It may not stir the mass;
But the sweetest sound that I have
known
Is the b ell that ends a class.

PRINCE ALBERT SMOKES
SLOWER, COOLER, FELLOWS,
WITH RIPE, RICH TASTE.
IT'S CHOICE TOBACCO WITH
THE BITE REMOVED

SO
MILD!
P. A. MONEY·BACK OFFER. Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don' t find it the mellowest,
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the
pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at
any time within a month from this date, and we will
refund full purchase price, plus postage. (Signed)
R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N.C

JUST A CARD
"Junior, I don't like the looks of
this report card."
"N or do I, Pop. It sure is a
sloppy print job."
"N one of your wisecracks, I'm
talking about the marks on it."
"What's the matter with the
marks?"
"There aren't any A's. That's
what's the matter."
"Give me a good bunch of B's
anytime, and I'm satisfied."
"But I don't see any B's on your
-.!ard."
"Well, who says I'm satisfied?"
"Junior, are yoti pursuing your
studies faithfully?"
"Yes, indeed, Pop. I'm always
behind."
"That isn't any lie. You're always late for school. Can't you
get there in time?"
"I'd get there ff it wasn't for
the sign I always have to pass."
"What sign are talking about?"
" It reads, 'Slow down, school
ahead'."
"All right, Junior. As long as
you're so good at wisecracking,
you won't need your allowance for
the next month. You can enter-

tain your lady friends with your
brilliant wit."
"As I was saying, D.td, those
marks are a mistake that I shall
never let happen a~~ain. I assure
you--."
She: Does your boy frhnd to go
college?
Next She: Naw
First She: What does "'1e do?
Another She: He goes to Murray .
A metaphor is a thing you shout
through.

•
"Insurance people are certain:y
queer," remarked a young prospect at the club one evening.
"In what particular way?"
convince you that you may die at
any minute to get you to apply
for a policy and then before they'll
issue it they take every measure
to convince themselves that you'll
live for years and years."
Rat: I cursed the day I was
born.
H. A.: That's strange. I didn't
curse until I was three years old.
Prof.: Didn't I get my last haircut in this shop?
, Barber: I think not, sir. We've
only been in business two y ears.
College Lad (arrested for speeding): But your honor, I am a
college boy.
He: If you were my girl, I'd give
you poison.
She: If you were my fellow, I'd
take it.

V ALENTINE DAY is above all a day for
personal gifts. Accordingly, give the most
personal gift' you can-Your photograph.
It is a lasting, romantic gift . .. a token far
more expressive of affection than . any
other could be. Make sure that it portraYR
you at your best by letting Nat Wigginton
do the job. Phone 522 for appoint,nenl
toda y.
- .~

r~ 8xlO

SKETCI-I PORTRAIT
For

SOC Only

By buying a second portrait for $1.00 at the siUing.
8xlO portraits for $1 .50 Proofs shown.

Two

One Week Only·- Mon., Jan.30 Through Sat., Feb. 4
NAT WIGGINTON'S
Phone 522

NU-RE-FLEX STUDIO
"PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE"

ODE TO COM PARA TIVE
ANATOMY
Seated one day at her organs,
I was bleary and ill at ease,
And my scalpel wandered idly,
Over her greasy kidneys,
I knew not what I dissected,
It may have been a cow,
When I struck a cord of the larynx
There resounded a great "meow".
It may be the cat's bright angels,

Will sing in comparative lab;
It may be that death's bright an-

gels,
Will sing that "meow" once more
For this may have been my cat's
first departure
And I'll hear its eight lives more!
"Did they take an X-ray photo
of your wife's jaw at the hospital?"
"They tried to, but they could
only get a moving picture."
Justice: Where they lock up the
witnesses and let the prisoner out
on bail.
Illiteracy is one of the most
common figu-res of speech.

"English is a funny language,
after all."

330 12th Street

One of the main causes of dust
is janitors.

"Why so?"
"I heard a man talking of a political candidate the other day
say: 'If he only takes this stand
when he runs, he'll have a walkover.' "
"Congratulations, Mr.
Jones,
said a friend. "I understand your
oldest son is a model boy."
Mr. Jones looked a r,.:.t sour.
"Yes," he acknowledged, "but he's
not a working model."
A yokel is a part of an egg.

Instinct is when a man marries
a woman, and habit is when he
hangs his hat on the same peg
every night when he comes home.
"Oh, Mummy," said wee Annie,
"look at that funny man across
the street."
"What is he doing?"
"He's sitting on the sidewalk
talking to a banana skin."
H e: What charming eyes you
have!
She: I'm glad you like them.
They were a birthday present.
"So you used to make whaling
trips with your father when you
were quite young?"
"Sure. Out to the woodshed!"
Do you remember 'way back
when the college graduate was
afraid his old man would put him
right to work?

Little Lizzie
They didn't cl-!:l little Lizzie
"Loosnut" without r 2&Son. When
she was 7 years old, her parents
had her examined by a couple of
leading psychologists who found
that she wasn't even intelligent
enough to be admitted to the
Home for Feeble Minded.
Her life had been rather uneventful, and her parents, to keep
her out of the neighbors' way,
tried to interest her in starting a
garden of her own. But the plan
never worked out, for one day
little Lizzie became hystericaJ
when sh e couldn't rpmember
where she planted the forget-menots.
Little Lizzie then began to wo':'·
ry about her poor memory, so sh"!
went to the doctor to find out jus~
what was troubling her. The doctor didn't have the heart to tell
h er that h er nickname "Loosenuf'
stood for more than just a friendl)
expression. So, instead, he told
her that she was suffering irom a
slight case of water on thE. hrain.
Poor little Lizzie went hom 3 and
tried to cure herself by running
her head through a clothes wringer.
Then one day, her parents got
the bright idea that if Grandpa
who hadn't worked since long before the Hoover regime, would
read the newspaper daily to her,
it would keep little Lizzie from
making a loose nut out of herself.
One day as little Lizzie sat down
on the floor to listen to Grandpa
read the paper out loud, and h ave
him translate the comic strips for
her, the first heddline he read sent
her crving to her mother. She
threw her arms around her mother, and let the tears run down
her back.
"Oh mamma, mamma," she
cried.' " T feel so sorry for Mrs.
Vanderlip, the societ.y lady, that
I must. cry."
"Did. anything happpn to h er?"
asked her mother.
"Oh. yes, Grandpa just read it
to IT'P. It's something terrible."
",}Tllat was it?" h er mother questioned.
"There. was a big headline in
the paper this morning-Horse
Runs Away with Vanderlip H eiress.'"
"Now, Lizzie," replied her mother, "calm your~elr I don't see
anything to get excited about."
"You don't? I'm shocked at you,
mamma, I think it's terrible for a
girl, esp ecially a society girL to

bring such disgrace on her
mother."
"What are you raving about? I
don't see any disgrace to Mrs.
Vanderlip if a horse ran away
with her daughter."
"You don't?
I'm shocked at
you , mamma. How would y ou
feel if you had a horse for a sonin-law'? "
. Her mother became so fed up
with little Lizzie after this that
she sent her out with her father
whenever he went to work. Her
father, by the way, was a jockey,
and one day when little Lizzie
worked on his nerves too much by
asking if the judges washed their
hands after scratching the horses,
he decided to get rid of her by
sending her to town with his
watch which needed a new cry stal.
By the time the jeweler got
through talking to her, he conv inced little Lizzie that the watch
n eeded a complete overhaulin g as
t he hair spring was all clogged up
with dandruff.
When her father found out that
the jeweler demanded three dollars for the return of his watch,
he grew so angry that he mashed
up little Lizzie and stuffed her into the watch - - and that, my
children, is how the cuckoo clock
came into existence.

Special Breakfasts

• • •
• Oysters

. 5c

• Hamburgers

5c

.Chili . ...... . IOc

• • •
B . G.Snappy
Service
Eleventh and S tate S treets

GUESS AGAIN
"Ha ! Ha!-So it's you!"
"Gee-You ought to go in a
guessing contest!"

A Republic is a place where nobody can do anything in private.
Rear-Admirals are
typ es of Admirals .

very

low

Here's another fellow who is tired of the
drab sameness of his best suit and who is
rushing to us to have it cleaned and
dyed.
Sa ve On Your Cleaning
Suits or Dresses-SOc

E~9Dy~y

169 Thirteenth St.

Evening Dresses-SSe
3 Blocks from Western
3 Y2 Blocks from B . U.
Phone 197

Uses of the skin:
Makes your appearance more
natural. .
2. It doesn't show your ribs or
your insides.
3. It keeps part of the wind from
getting in.

i.

-,r
To remove air from a flask, fill
the , flask with water, tip the water· out, and put the cork in quick.

What is the chief cause of divorce?
Marriage.

Depicted means picked ,to pieces.

the

"Old

Stand~by"

Western Lunch Room
" At The Foot of the Hill"

I

Where was the Declaration of
I ndependence signed?
At the bottom .

OFFI CI AL BUS STATION

•

The difference between air and
water is that air can be made
wetter, but water cannot.
The moral of the Ancent Mariner is "Obey the Fish and Game
Laws."
.
Prof.: Tell what you know about
nitrates.

What hapPE'ns when there is an
eclipse of the sun?
A great many people come out
to look at it.

A circle is a round line with no
kinks in it, joined up s6 as not to
show where it began.

We carry Waltham, Hamilton, Elgin and Helbl'os watches in all the
smart designs. Ladies and gentlemen's styles.

.RINGS
• BILLFOLDS
• LOCKETS

Stude: I don't know much about
them, but I do know they are
cheaper than day rates.

Two occupations of the civilized
race are work and looking for
work.
.

.BRACELETS
CIGARETTE CASES
AND LIGHTERS

A lyric is something written to
be sung by a liar.
Disinfectant is a smell that is a
greater ' smell th_an the original
smell.
Succor is the kind of candy that
comes at the end of a stick.
A monologue is a conversation
between two people, such as husband and wife.
An abstract noun s something
you can't see when you are looking at it.

To keep milk from turning sour
you should keep it in the cow.
The male inhabitants of P aris
are called P arasites.

A simple sentence is a sentence
that m eans nothing.
An eavesdropper is an icicle.

Fine Watch Repairing

Reliable

Responsible

R.t .KENNEDY
&SON
306 Main Street
Across from Mansard Hotel

BALLROOM DANCING
Beginning and Advanced Classes
New Courses Are Starting Now
College Hops-Tango- RhumbaExhibition
STUDENT DANCES EVERY MONTH

EVELYN LOCKMAN
SCHOOL of the DANCE
Helm Hotel

• Quality • Price
• Service

SEAL SHOE
FIXERY
325 Main Sh 'eet

Guara nte ed
Washing and
Greasing Service
We have installed the latest
Ballcrank Greasing Equipment. Every job guaranteed.

Gas and Oil

lIN~O SfRVICf STAliON
13th and Center Streets
A. J. Rather, Mgr.

TAXI
JUST SAY

11-11
"Ride a '39 Plymouth-the
best looking cab in town."

THRIFTY CAB
L. C. Smith
N ow Located at t he
Greyhound Bus Depot

The Freshesteeo.
AND MOST

Complete Selection
OF

Fruits and
Vegetables
IN TOWN

CALIFORNIA
FRUIT STORE
Main St. B elow R. R. Tracks
"Bowling Green 's F r uit a nd
Vege t a ble S tore"

WELL, WELL, WELL

The composite advertisement
reader visits the composite drug
store:
"Attention Mr. Progressive Dealer! I am an American betterclass consumer of high buying
power, and I want some of that
. well-known product which sweetens the breath at once, softens the
beard at the base, removes tpe
film, strengthens the hair, keeps
the gums healthy, banishes blackheads, hives and the stammering
habit, gives sound, restful sleep
and stimulates the scalp, teaches
piano playing a new, easy way
without inj uring the fabric , develops culture and a perfect-looking nose, contains no chemical
preservatives but all the bodybuilding elements, is friend ly to
the tongue and throat, good for
the digestion, and safe for baby's
skin, is not a drug, brings pipe
peace, popularity, a beautiful complexion in fW:een days, big money
III cartooning and cash for my
spare time. It must come in a
large-sized, sealed container, be
the acknowledged leader in its
field, and the choice of nine out of
ten business executives as well as
the newly elected most likely to
succeed at Howareyou University.
There must be a writ ten guarantee
with each package. I must accept
no substitute, and if you, my dealer, do not carry it, I may order direct from the manufacturer. I am
acting now, because the offer will
b e open for only a limited period.
However, on second thought, I
guess I won't have it today, and
could you give me a drink of water, one match, and the right time?
'TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE
QUIZMAS

I think I shall never go to bed
Until the morning sky is red,
For on the morrow comes a quiz
On which I'll murmur, "Oh , Gee
Whiz"
At some foo l question lurking
there,
And so I cram and tear my hair.
Oh , I shall study all the night,
Oh, why my Lord, am I not
bright?
"So you've been to college, eh?"
"Yeah."
"How high can you count?"
"One, two three, four, five , six ,
seven, eight , nine, ten, jack, q ueen,
king."

Students
R esolve t o keep your h a ir trimmed
d uring 1939.

D r op in to see u s fe r individual
h a ircu ts.

WRIGHT'S
BARB~R

SHOP

939 College Street

Students
COME H E R E F OR GOOD FOOD

• Plate Lunches
• Sandwiches
• Short Orders
G Cold Drinks

Meal Tickets
$4.50 For $4.00

C&C CAFE
ACI'oss from Bus St a tion

MY NEW YE

RESOLUTION

FOR MORE PLEASURE

Copyrighr 1939, LIGGElT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

